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rireatte.—The inimitable Dan Marble

appears to—night in two of his best char-
All ,who wish to "laugh away

care" should be present, as Dan ?Away,
pleases his audience

We were pleased to see that Miss Mel—
ton F.ad a crowded house on Monday night,
ond,sbe deserved it and more too. She is

Ane•Orihe favorites of the season
The people are anxiousto see Mrs.

'!jinn's name announced once more. Is
he eonvaleserni? We hope so?
,AS:Tikes appear to be the agony among.

• the workingmen In this pelt f Cie coun-
-- Ary. Their "turn outs" are so well tim

and effectual that. in a few weeks the
' order system will be banish -d from the

laud. The. brilliant'triumph of the little
Fectoty girls has indeed ft t the men to

:thinking about their cur dition, and strike
after strike will no take place until a'l

get cash and nothing else.
We are told that some of the Factories

. are paying specie tc some extent, money
having improved so much oflute, that gold
and silver coin are as cheap as paper.

• .This move will also have the effect of
making real money plenty once more, by."Creating a demand for it. The mills must'

• run. and when paper will not per form the
part Allotted to it beretofue, the hat d will
be brought into requisition. This is the
natural co.s(quenee.

.The brick makers are it& work and haveresolved to stay off until they ate paid for
their labor in an hone•t currency. It maybe hard for bosses who have contracted II,:
viols, but it is fair. lloust s cannot he
built without brick, and when dry goods

..,tind groceries will not purchase them, mon-
ey will be had somehow or other.

Let operatives in all bran'hes of in%dustry, where the order system has been
adopted; firmly stand out against any fur-

, :ther imnobition end all will soon be well.

That "butter and eggs" movement on the
.kin is certainly calculatrd to farm an itn-
pottant item on tie histrty of that roman-
tic spot. A v%ho'e clan of the gully men

nd wom^n, have b-en rommitted to a-
,wait their trials, which kl ill immortalize
• tin in when they come on.

Tits "huge paw," of Alle;heny ecem oppe:ed4n tho city subscribing 'or :rock in the Ita;1 it ud.
ttlifting nprifilidl ion is made In It by many of ific.•iteno. The Cqintnittt e era: to have reportcd outhe" F,obj. et lat.!. Light.

The prop e of Alli 6h ny 'allk of. on,truct"lag a,titian boat b..riLi at" he foot toiLary
many. think this uuu stl he a more pra,tit.h:ta

VesSmciit fur tlic ci y, than the IZati It, ail. It
-!tbought that it would coret ab. ut mac tuou,und lul

iers.

'The Richmund Theatre Ls to be Fl/1. tll
'701,4 vi u!el nntfic• ro if !tic It emnpni,, as

01 up, bad been engagrd 'or th it 'duce.
.acciderti.—A coal digger ernpl.,yed in

11..ron's pi e, in ,%firiersvi le, had a
iteg broken and was otliet wise seven ly in.
•inten, by the falling of s late last A!onday.
lie is not in osPeer.

ThoP! Was a false alarm of fire rester
day afternoon and another last night.

To the Ertl ors riche l'ost.
Merchants uniei,,

•r Mr. A. BROWN, Proprietor.
1- On taking up fur perusal, this morning,

Artie ofyour city papers entitled the uSpir-.
it (Attie Age; 1 wrs astonished at the want

candor apparent upon the late of that
"journal, in publishing the few names of
lterstini at this hotel, under the caption of
oerrivals at the principd 11,.,te15." The

:Ipurpose, itis presumed, of giving publicity
to the names of transient visrers, is to stib-
*erre pubic information beyond the limits
of this county. Can it be said n ith any
regard to integrity, that the list of names
publir.hed in the "S:),rit r,f the Age," on the

Ind of Alay, as inmates at the Merchants'
Hotel, is correct, when the publishers of
tbsit paper announce but twenty personn
foutoffifly Iwo, whore names are nit reeni tl

the Ist of Mayl
It might be invidious to ask, t by en

• • much liberality by the publishers in regard
:to other respectable establislimentr? But
ihe inference, in such unfair transactions,
will be obvious to every intelligent mind.
The persons counrcted with the "Spirit of
itheAge" may be h ,norahle men—tar be it
from me to insinuate base motives; yet if
if there is nu disguising a reasonable infr
voce, in tho present irrstanc ; that Is, the
publishers referred to are either unjust to
our erniible and worthy citizen, or exceed-
iegly caret ss in matters of pub!ic concer n
.tielow is the list of arrivals.

A STRANGER.
lti VICHA NTS' HOTEL, 1.May Ist, 18,12.

1 1Vm Watson, Lowell Ohio, J,.hn Martin,
aidelphia,John Manning, Great Britain, D Chas-
suit and Lady. Canal Dover Ohin, N Scott, Nat.
tries. J"lin TharnpEcn, Prcvidence IL I, Robert
Failith, Philadelphia Gt o-ge W Thelma. Darling-
-ft P Wesh, Allt flown, John It Valentine,
`Paltimore. W P Jor.cs, Louisville, Raul t...; Robert s,
',Wilmington C, R S Sterling, Detroit. John S
Eairds, &Rime re, Jchn F.iehtut r, Put!uctli Ky.
Gam'. Esnar, Brocklin, John Waston, Tren•on N

R London, NVilmington Del, A Ra.t bold, Mo
Wet. R T 14cKnight, Lou ell, L L Lyn/lab:leer,
N Y. T Gigz and Li dy, Diet Ab-
bey, Almin ihio. Ja uses toritnt.r. Cet,:o.vitte Ind
j vtßidaaarn,Ohi.i. Mrs Nii-tett, New York. Ali,s
Williateti. Philadelphia, A MeCtallooch, Blount
Piaaaant. Va.-N BCnrti.:49, Pittt,burall, F W Ran •
soar, St J Gr oss Si Louis , F L Gris
V.isfay Intl, ti Ba-bri.iga Ch et:o tn. Ciarle3
EWA, POilot•lphi J tv,,!T; 11 ,:ze- rs•own,
Miss Mary Ann Wolf, Frerlcri% In t, B nkrnio
sAittart, L ineister, C k, Joh,

Crleutta, J 11 Oves 11 irrieorg, C
Maguire, I.L Os, Fir tlaiel-

H Styks. Warren Oh-O,J Sp fr y, ;to, „larne,,
Ho kies, Patsiogh, Wrn Lansing, New Jer.ey,

alltrawn, Galena, 8 'Carver, do, Win Ale.ns,
fitiebe .Goo 'McFarland, Fayette, Totin
rostkess, Bala:note-.

• "

VE,RMIFITGE.
Si;SHINN SELLERS' VEKIIIFUGE:Warranted eqyal to arty.mosa before the public! :Nu family ought or will be without it after a trialViaMORfrequently infest children, aggra•sate all other diseases, and are capable ofproducing great disturbances in the system, andconsequently all medicines given to remove them,should be prepared with gnat care, and oftite besmaterial.; and it is to be feared !hat many of theworn medicines in use are totally desti,utc etthese qualities. The ve:mifuge which the sub-scriber oilers to the public is prepared of the bestmaterials that can be procured; and it is gainingfor ituclf a reputation which entitles it to a large'-hare of public patronage. The efficacy of th:s

preparation to refillsrir the rising generatien iromone of its greatiat enemica ig-tully attested by the
accompanying Certificates.

The reihiwitit-certificate is from the Rec. CCook, pastor or otot of the Methodtat Episcopachurches in Pittsburgh:—
Piftsburgh, December- 11, 1835.Messrs. Shinn and '....ulters;-1 gave my Intl,:daught•tr, bet iv, en throe and tour years hid, 'lire.dose, of your Verluilogc.agreeably to prescriptionwith the happiert Purees,.

The number n: worms expelled I do not knowprecis. ly, but it was large. she is now to the pitssession of good hi alth.
think the niidieini_ may be confidet: in withgreat unriservednes,. C. COOK'rite blowing is from the Rev. S. E. Babe •ck,pastor of the N:ethodt.4 Episcopal church, Smith-field street, Plitsburgh;--

Alessrii. Shinn and Sellers;—lt is with rreatp'eaure I would inform you of the good i.tP.tutspr,,diteed on meinc son of four years of age by yourjustly celebrated Vermifege. After his hating.crinvuisions. I g,) re tit Into three doses, when hi,
passed nn almost inerechble number of-wormy; I CI!)
which time his gem ral health has been imprnr, d.

S. E. RA (30,41:.I her..l‘v rrr!iry 11).:1 I hay.. nied Shinn and Scllers' V, rinith4.: in my family, and can positivelysay it zeils anything I have ever tried for the de•
strtun inn tn. JOHN GiZES VEN iN.wvill-, 01,10,

Eqs' Preestine. .11:of! '2J. ;8.2
Nlessrs• Shinn and Stller,;—(;,n

will recollect that wl.cn I was in l'iiishor;rli iu
April 11-1, I purehase,i of ynu a doz.m ni y, lirVcrrnifnge. To lest its virtue (4 fit r hd:
without opts! the Aincrcin %Vomit Specific,
Porno thnt is made in you, city i v Fehr: =tieh an
said "never to have f,ttlrd iii a le in tune,
I give it to me ni my CMldren :v .o 117. d bce o colo-
pluming for a lctiLt tone and I am
you, that it browtht away a large girtn.ily
worms, and that my child i••• new enjoying goodhealth.

I ii%ve til-ndiepried of one or two vials, and the
persons whii got them i•tate that it prodtwed the
6,r ppir~l result.

Brlieving it i< (gull if not super. .or to any Via-
mi'rufze before the wadi'', I atn yonr fri. rd.

.1;s: D. ('it `i II:.
Clorhervilie. rri., 14.•(.4 4, 0'1' ).

Shinn and Siellerii;-1 your Ver
mien.e prefrral I • In any I here ever Fecti ar
—there is he US. Ift this part of he col rmt
when is can he priieured—fiiiir and fir- hundred
worms arc • tern dcstr,ived liy the use of en'
Yon st ell ;,lease .4, nd me Itve!ve dozen at ;Hi.
Yours reFpictfuliv, Mr.YIEANS, 11. 11.

Prepared oniy, arid .4. Id
R E
an•l ie'ail Dr

N 0.)(1 ,trcct , ritiCt Cr
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BAND NOTE IND Meet! A N 6E CIST
ORSICTSD ST ALLICII SA•MSS. 'LTC/TOWS .IfICIETS

PENNSYLVANTA.
Bank ofPitt.siture h. par
Merrh. 4. Man. lik. par,
Ecellanze hank, par,
Ilk. ofCermantowc "

raslun I ank,
Lancaster hank, die 1,
Bank of Muter Co, par
Parmerrr bk Bucks Co. "

Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk ofNoribern Liberties,“
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Par. 4- Mechanics bk
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk. •
Schuylkillbk. "1
Southwark bk. .•

Western bk.
Bk. of Penn?ylva
RI: of Peon Ti . par
Man. ¢ Mechanics bk par
Mechanii, bk, par
Mori mensing Lk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 45,
IT. Snorer, bank. SU,
Lumbermen?', Warren,

!Wooster, II
.

!Wooster,
tio», duSandusky, do

Eranga, do
:Norwalk. do
Xenia, doDayton, do
Scioto, 25
Post not ca, lkDlMDent he, 304Fran.kk Columbus, 1-1.La..ca,ter, 30
Hai111:101), 45Gratty!.le. 80'Coin. bk. . Lake Erie, 341
Far. bk:ofCanton, 45Urbana . 6?

t?IDIANA
Slate 1(.4. Branches 11Slate Scrip, 35

K ENTUCK Y.
All banks

ILIA Nol.`?
Slate Itk 4. Branches, BO
~hswneet own, 70

V 1 111;1NT/1.
Flank. bk Wasl:lnztoo, par
Miners Lk of l'ollsvlle, 5
Ilk of Nlnnt.:nrnery Co. par
Moil. bk Brownsville.
Erie Bask, 5

bank. 4
r.ir. bk Lot:rosier,
Ilk cf illddlelown, 41Flk. of Chant' f!rgbargh, 4'
Carlisle hank, 4
Ilk of Norllionihrrland,
Colombia Ink fl• Bridge cu. 2
Ck SuFrpieltanua Co• 15
Ilkof 1), laware Co. par
Lrhanon bk. 4
Ccnt51,orgli bk. 4
York Ina r. , 4
Fat. b• wooer!, l:. of

Waynn.9al.:ll,

Rank of Virginia,
do Val!ny, 1

Far. tik. of Vir:lnie. Ir e Dank, 1
V. fti bank
.11er. hWc. (1n 1ntArivi.%Nti
flat. imore Ranks, {.ar
(:011111ry Rank.. I a 2

nEL A MARE.
All flanks, par

NEW JERFEY
Ali Hafil, par anal 1

NEW YOC.K.
(:I 11,011.5. par
I wintry hantse,

crafty find)a 1
Heel Hark. to 1

NEW ENG L.l ND.
flo.F•lort
Culltory ••

•• re:.cy TlO:eq
I In ne..,a!r. Lorr=lANA

200.1
Si,lr scrip

Connl.v do do
flerks 1 o

C.I[IOI,IN A
11:tnicc,

SC/V*lli r,01,1 N A
Lentlowl
Towanda. I'lB A

NI, li! pir• iratit tk I+Far. k Mech. I;I: 411,311 u-
I:e•r. V i ',le, II .

lIrIII out 1•h of St. Vlairq . 1rile. 1}

AT.I II Al t,
Goad

I'ENNES:,T,E
myna

11 letI Alk. flemiti d RIG. of St. rlilr,
d;',..1 A. IL

do I'll rrrn. V nolro, 1tCnltimlttattn t Nr.,, L.
C N: Ili 1

bun Drul:lrd
IGned hntlk.. flth 111

E7ls.lerlli VIC hti 11;;',1..
Phtt.,l4.lplob.
Nr.w York: A

i Hn!tlmor,e, i
110:1011 i
‘Vv..trrn rtc:ian2e.ivinrlll,:vi. pa,
I.olo4viVe, !Ear
rlrve;,,,,,i. i di.
01.herlit,!•. NI I'

'f :01.0 I “) F.ILVER, par

fl,l Po m.lre

4:tnrionati sporie p,iy
luq hnnkg,

111,1). tAc or
ribrtunat L

bk.of
1.b.,b3r111 Ilials, it

. (IL Law rrllre

Z.itie+rble bk.

FOR MALI; OK TORENT.

lA[TAlt 1.1 Sr. If UNT, Pevticts Liberty strew, a
V V le.' doors below St elgir. apr

FOR SAFETY.

Immo

Trar•r/rrs sheati4 ,el,ct Roofs provided wit h Fra
fur preordting. i7rpfusion of Steam

Ifn+lrrs
we•ind he well for the Irv:pima ram,. deny lo beat
In ..•toed that. their sccnrit,v depend"' entire'•v nien,

I heir mown eeronra:, wool of boatA tint! have
t! raper ,.. pro( in: the above apparatus. And

that even tndlvidnal inakull such selec ion Is roil:tali '-

Hu.: too:1..1s a ue,, ,to Ito memo ;on 61 an i.v,alioa
Iv. 3 ,1 man oho understand the principles of thecream rtizi, to Ire a sure preventative aza lost thosvi

drra!fulllll-3,4.111 YOU lane cc 'airily, in the hundreds
of cap.osions !Mil have already itikcti plar-e, their almost
Oa Hy occurrence, and the thousands of livrn that have
:already ken too, a V.4.lffirlf tit Wilf111(12. and Inducement

t o make uuln ry for a Safety gitar.l float, and In every
rase to are it the p/rierefire. Ti:VS have went to an
:ohbi in, al es prose that your bye, may lie s.erike Ouirht
v cal tint 11,...e.mr vt meet tbern writ a correspoodin2
de1.:.00 01 11i. a . And by your preference show Ihnt
vett app ,e, late torn I,,tlable C,ltieaVtor. to slop this V.V
fat ,arrlfir.• They do not char?... more
than NP.cr truor. .I.etr acronnnodallnns in r respects
fie and in na op cases super me; and ik there k
~,,r t.avtne I'iketatr:ll every day, whiy will cmt ra
41,e when it is so cent truly in your own power
to avoid those Msasters.

lir] in the Li<l rif Arrirala and
Drii ri in an 0:hr r 11.3r1 nl (his pa Le r, are ra iritl

Sitfriy Guar

1.. t Heatspro”i.led IA( Safe. ,g °Kurd
ALPS. 111•:crou •

NG NES. MICHIGAN,
ANIAR N NTH, MAItIETT N.
BRILLIANT. MARQUETTE.
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, NI E•4SENGER.
CECILTA, ' mi)NTGoMEY
CANTON. NORTH ItEND,
(:LIAIO, IN:1;P FUN E.
EA I) DO, N k R AG N N sr.'r r.
1)1 1; r. ~r oRLEANS, NI.-AG AR A,
111'(.111EsNy. OSPREY.
i.xteßklsS MAII , oIiPDAN BOY,
E('1.1N;; o' I to.
l'oft %if KA. f)-.o.rkNs,
FORT PIT r, PENELOPE,
GALL 1N I', PA N:\ 11.1.
f; A LEN 1. (Ill.:EN ~fie SOUTH.7. 11. BILLS, RoIVI NA.
jEWESs. 11 A RIT IN.IDA, SAR NII ANN,
I\ 1,1 1N Q.CEPN, S N RAT/)G 1,
ILLINoIs, S %VA NN A,
L %DV OF LYONS, TA ELF YUANn.VICTRE S. Vll LEY FORGE,
WEST WIND A';II LAN D,lILIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
1 LEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. ( U 11l It,EDWIN )lICKMAN, EMMA.GENT.. BROOK; T,MACCO PLANT.JAMES RO:s, ADEL% IDE.BRUNET l'E, CoLU NI 111 N N 1.

mar 22-

BLANK LEASES.
A new and 10111-11 I,IIIIfOV.A lane 0, Hid Lr'afeq, rcr

nt the office the ••11ornmg ro,t."

Regular M,.rritnz Packet

. •...114.5'
FOR BEAVER.

;..1.?
hp r, at runnin:: and well known

Sir i mer

CLEVELAND,
Sll•nr Mrtorr, will livimri daily from Pitt:

n, 90', lo( k, A. 1,1„ nod Beaver 1 o'clock F. lFor rri.iglit rr ann'Y On hoard, or to

111101ING11 %St & CO.
No GO Wilier street.N. he rent tar mint part.et to Clevt.lettd. ON.)

Greroville anti Stonitvitir. Pa ; nod SI assilion on theohio canat,connert:oT with identuer Clevelnod at lien.ver,will he in operation Iromedlati ,ly oa openiii_ of tow-
nrir r.

t'k) 1:;E D
A prepar;:tiophiiiisde ib England, and tusinf Ihrotirfi
mit the eastern part of the United States,for the speedy and etnittlin cure of Cough4,Coda

&c., it stands unrivalled, the price be-
ing oilly :25 cents per brittle, place:: it within the
means of any one watoini, medicine for those
diseases. Thu time is Fc, pl aa.lol that children
cry lor it, after olive tasting„; it, and moihers of
families should keep it in the house, as it is an
excellent article for the cur of the WhoopingCough. To be had only at Turri.E's 86 Fourth .
street.

FO BE LET
‘‘,ll flowh.6 liwrplllor. Flow, rtill'a

lit liar twir.iltlz hnu•e,cool:tl.lin! MI Yen foinfori
01,11. rOOOO. 00 h kilchro 00 I;!0 (Ir.( lion,. with u
11.11, kr. •i 0,1,1 hi ihe 11ot1tU/11,1`,4 pall of 11w re,

H • and 1113 orrpw.l Ri ,nl low
iLc bore 1.1.1111 No :1; :01:1(hc d to the 11..0v

t% 111[11 ca,. lr Wtltl r do: vlll ni f.•
atat,•. •jiVel

1..,t 01 IR...eat Oh., hir iron

No 7(,, It po4ll

21'Eff" 1:1:.1771ER STORE.
JAS. tiC•r_ ?rrar

FOR ,

/ . -A 10,V WICK dwell_
-I,z “1.4,•.... woo. i.s riI.ap liar 111 i tlm e 1;la%1.riPr I crril ,, Wilif II Vl. Ol I, mo.l.ratr,app!, 10

J. Uci•ifntan et Co.
LEATHER DE ‘LEES.

JOU,: 11',1:1.(1S!:',
Grr.lll_-, I. T;,,, DI.: Door, •I

`l'o LET. •

riirip: :LI ru r• of the Orrtipir.4 hy R.
nr, In-,,n0 !tor, --li,reh ,?;,.• know,.

n, • Low! Room.' rof tier of xrom :oh
my, of R. Morrow I,t, at. jnt, 21

I (II S I."U S Nhsitrhr.h, r, 1.,,
i.,11111 lii

nr 9, - 41. 42.",?.. 1;:2~r r, D-11.,.,•%, Di112,;
Won 01 1,,,,, 0 ,1 1,14:4 rf, (bur,
rnr.••finsapplyt.. z.w IIeaINITON

No. 90. Diamond Alley, hetwer'n Wood st
and !hi. Dittinond.

Kr,prol Lis of and of 111, IWO 9,1:01 .,•
and at the loweet 'rho, wi.ht.lz In t r ha
wilt nod it Muir advaninv , to rive In a raft
purr hacin¢ Hs, P. U.' ;ire rl,torntinrd to a, It vf,
ntv fur Jaslt. aP. .29.

AC.IIIE3II
D‘‘ oprn n rival ■ndOCTr(7:I/I.otily1NET.

11,f erl: of Mhy flex,. 1iof Iti:NlIP lia.enta2,l rot 111. inlrivoge. a roOnt on I !o^ srond
Poor On I he S.:nlis tre.i corner of Market and 541.
Fu.t her particelarA r.ext week. .

-17) po.v k•ua on 14. nr Ipril n, v;
br tr k 1.1 ,fl ,. nfthr A11,,z1,1-nt. rtyrr.

two ,00rle4 lo.;11. 4 ri1t116,113 ,14, rinnm4. tv. do. re.rnr And
kitchen. II IA 1/1•1"; ow .hie it..•
rity tinr, mitt) n ru I VI/ W Or ril y or
wi;ltin 10 ru,nlci walk °Ellie hr>rt nr Ibis rity—rt nl
very tow. 1.111 E7,... 4 111,1Ft 1:I.1',

1111, 1.1 11nu.r A•lonl. sth 11Thr,f.
TO LEY'.

per-nnwho may lie airocied
NVltil nitellf,11:1,11 root, Conceit:rated cord. nr
ran find a !tiro and efrocinel remedy. I ,:r
Nerve and Bone Liniment and I ridi.est Direr tioniireik
in till:city and Vlli.vh,., who have horn hil•ntittg for
}earn limier the p•ntn. ,,,r I h.:, dreadful coin and
have born under lit.• liondc of the mill sM iliful tun r
without rermyinz any iwriefii. have Wed it, and ocen
cured by I lie USE' or only one boil Ir of each nithe
The genuine enn he procured only at TUTTLE'S. :`,6
rovrtli ufreet, Pit tehut:lt. op 20

zmilk C';u: prick runuos, coalainin2 alarz•
twn ptrinurn, 4 inninn 111, tirs, won tin•
;,,irret.tlinin: room and k ',ellen, with ear

'rids flout+. In pleanantly locatod Wif It
aril in float and rear, nn one canal honk. corner Of

lo upper bridge, now In the crrupas•ey I. I NI r. 31cClutz. r,lll It) suit r.1,113111'
"1 Dr. IV1,11:;t1..,„i V• mar

Ohio Leivcr ihtii)roveilivaa 1.
13R. ,I.( 1 -z I he ',crowd Mild I lie 12111 or Ma V

1343 ,f,div,ring by
ma V he durr tell. Isle line

T UST RECEIVED, a larv. •nrpty of I,r
csi syrupor Wild Cll..erry,cud fur sale who:./....a le and
feill:1 ht tV M 111011N,

op No 53, Markel s..

BETTER B kIWAINS THAN EVER From 1 :;.(11/0 to .2() WO I.IIA of non,!, rinneot
air 111 • Tr.l 11, Lek) xTIIREE RIG DOORS.

r reppertfolly Ittitrun his rtu,n
IL twos and Ile L!toterally. Thal not

Hot tutuorcc,dutottol Fairs al (he Three Blz Hoortu, dortn.z
lie present setioolt; lie 1100 7,, ill out hood the largrot and

moot variroi a.sortmenl of-pica:4ra CLOTHING That taut

IrtotrOt %veto of Ilto mountains. uttultlit. may resit

Pion .:0(104 1.130 Olt) Inca nmyb sionr, al the
and Imi of 111:1 nt:erlaa-s,!! Atitd, near rkerst,ti r

Prom 5.000 to 10 0110 ion. of slrmo. ai !mail ofnun-1,21, [Cs 1,1:,nd, 214 mile+ below 1'111, 1111r:0,
('or iran.;,oring 111.1 del;vrring hy 11. o,a}

tr dirertra info hoo of d:mi:
re I that illarticles offered al store are 11131111 rat-

-1., 4 from PEI Ertl GOODS, poroloNed In tile Eastern
s this Sp tug and matte into garments by Pitts

lotN•11 workmen,
lit consequence of the n.iittintiratiiin of slop shops In

our city. tilted with pa Wwittokers,cloi hes :toil the niiimy,
t cast t, ;::11'11.rtil,of hornier seasons. from eastern cf.

ties, the publicsit ,tuld be cautions to aeceitain lie char
peter of the establishments in whi^it they are Invited in
parch:lse, before, they pail it their money. The ar•
I ides offered at several of the concernthis city, are
the in re offal.( of New York and f hilailelphia ship
shops. and sent out heir to be palmed oil' on ilie Pitts
hurgit pnlitir. rurcha-cr, should be on !heir guard a
gainsl these int prsilions, slid they mat• rely on the fact
that noestablishment that advert kes eastern made Clot •

ht.!, eau give as good an a rti-le or an ativaatageotis bar.
g tins as can I,e 'lad at the Phree Ri. floors."

The politic will pleas, remember that all the sultsert
her's g rrmcrtn are niaile in this city, by comprieitt work•
men. and tint-gatl.ered tip like the goods maw offered by

the •• hirdi of passage" from the stired•h and JIM elms oil
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the •e,mhaiiott that the .t'llitrre ISi. floors"
have olitainra for furnishing'l superior style tit Cl/ill!"
INC; in every respect, Oil at prices halatt; lit rsc of ;toy
other establishment.

lie %voted again return his thanks in lilt friends and
th" po'llic for the unprecedented patronage lat.imvotl
Itholl his eglatilkilmellf, and believing, that they have
{Mind it to their advantage to deal with lifm.-lie would
repeat his invitation to all hose who wish in purclimm
(Anthill ,/ of every de,cripi ion at the lowest price to call
at No. 151, Ltnrntry Sr. • JOHN M'CLOSKY.
1-pObserve Mctal Plate in the pavemaril. n;'.. 26.

All 10. sinner q 'Aro hid and now ?yin: al lhr prirry
(nn the left shore of the river. ;thou' nppo,ite In llre

alit!. 1811;11111) loin Ihr the head of Brown's
ioand. F.lrul,ttville Ohio.

II ihe ,4ntle qoarriod nod now lying at quarry 'coo
the rl It ,liort, of the river.) Iwo lineuf dam of head of
Mlnen Islrind. 3 miles below Sicoheoville.
All tplarrind and lyinz at the quarry—.nn th.

right 91101.—Into dam al head orCaplitta !Aland, 18
nnles t.rlow Witrellng Va • and For qt.arryin.2 and &IR,.
erinff rich addiiir,nal quantity a< may be wanted In
r to satin" /lam.

TIo• quarro,lu aII case are but n FilOrl dia ,ance front
I of .taloq.

et' n.uo be arrnm m't n lid n sail-f; 1(14)1.y
rr-• a ireA. , idre,, Capt. Juhu handers. Corps of E.-

Piris!mr2 II Pa.
Oflire Ohio River Improvementtt,

Piit.burgli, April 12,18-13.
lvocato 311 ,1 C rzrnr , Pilishurgh; Tinirs

and IJoion and Herald, Sicllocuiville;
pin'rn;rt Maricita and Parkersburg. will copy sill 12111
or 0, and C1111.14P I op 13.

For 'Celli.
CONVI:NIEcrIs I lirre -tory brick titveltinz honk
1111:1(42 tin Roes xtrret near Fourth• Rent $123,

npr 111, Apply In 11 M1,13 NIAY.Y.
W HISKNY.

.01,/
nni.4. 5 rears old clipper distilled :11onoii2ohela
l:ye t 1 on consi ,,tuneni, and fur ,r. 1 1.1! by

J. W. 111111BRIDGI'..
Water between Wood and ,:mtlh'd•

111.V1'.STR.I7'O.II'S TICE.
ALL per4oris iiide led to the es,ate of Oliver P. Illair,

lale of the city of Pitt.4ure h. derea,ed, arc hereby
•tniiro,d funk? payment toots undersigned adotiostra
l‘tr 11,0 all liae a.:cl.titus a:ain4 said estate arc tetiors-
ted to jut-scut their 4Cl'.ollllld properly antiteniii•ated for
settlement. JOHN IV. [ILA! R.

mar 2..7—Gt. Administrator.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn • St. Clair sts. Pittsl'gh.

E rropri iorsof t elezant nrid comoindious es-
Jt Lea leave to announce In their friende

and I !e politic, Ihnt t heir prire for Board, from this date,
is reduced to ON E DOLL \C PERU V. FRESH FLOUR. -96 1,h1.4 jo=t rervivel for Pale tow

for rnt. li ULMIAN,JENNINGS 4. Co.
ap 24, 43 Wood

From the locality of this houtte, being situated thid•
way I, t`tWPell the I:Anal anti Steamboat landings, at Ann .
the great thormultfare to Allcgltr try city, flirt proptie. ! OR S.9LE C. 4CCOMOILI TING TEAMS—-torstrutn, that with confirmed exertions on their part. i F 10 912 10 12 and 10 14 windowthey will be enabled to afford every attention and (aril. I 50)) d°7"" 3 hr

sash as.nried. KO1 flits. of Bond Louisville Lime, 500ity required for the comfort and convenience of ticnir , PlPern orguests. and hope to merit a continuance or the pnt paper hanOnziand borders to snit. 30 reams
io; wriline letter and wrapping paper. 500 cuts ofage that has ititherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal ;tare and Packet offices, a,e connected 1 coin broom wisps, wit h a small aszortn rot of cooper's
carpet chain assorted. Si) doz ofsickles, 40 doz of

with the Hotel, and far the better arcommodrition of ,
. wareothOvelo. PPVide.i.ho. mattocks Plit,eiarrji manu•their suede, an orasiibstrr will at all times be in read!.

near lu conveytheta to and tram the House. 1 facture and Ansa iP low pr cash—.good neva:M.lle paper-_

ap 25-3m. McICIBBIN 4. smitil, 1remarks or country produce leispit conaloemi.
ISAAC HARRIS•i

sit)Crk 'AN Oa
PRINTING OFFICE.,

N. W. Comm- of frond F,• Fifth Sts.
Tit proprieiais or Ib, MDR?. Na POST and MERCURY

AND MANUY'ACi CREJI respectfully inform their friends
and the patrons of those pagers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment 01

41:11) ISLIC 7110W311E20_111 9
LP) OWLEIAR.IVItiaummk.M.

Necessary to a Job rrlnting Office, and that they are per
pa:etl to ex mule

LEI TER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Rooks. Bills 01 Lading, Circulars,
Paniphlelg, Hill Ilead., Cards,
Handbills, flank Checks, Hat Tips•

ail itinb.s of Blanks,
Stage. Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with appro

priate Cuts,
'riotedon the shortest noilee and mart reasonnhle terms.

We respeeifully ask 1411! r)11111)11:1 1:e of onr friends and
he public in eenerni in this branch of our husinexs.

Pit tshureli. Sep:. 39.1342. PHI lAA I'S SMITH.

JOHN KENNEDY & CO_ -

1.1 \ E commenced the nmenraeliire of Var.:11163. al
No l‘'ood street ,near Ft -girth! Pittsburgh, wherethey will monufacture and have coit,in oily on hand, ev

y drsei intton of fancy amt common Ili nsllns• eornrrle
ing er,sh, Nail. tooth, Shavinv.. Penit, Var
nish,Sash hml,, Sweeping, nesting, Whitewash, Scrub-bing Horse, flutters, Twitter and Curriers, ht ouoin:, Artists pencils kr'.

in the above, they will het p n rerern
Sorlitien I 01 Variely r. °Cods; ,Ilrh nit C•c n, l.s t•f eyt t y

bunk+and ryfs, pine, Ihre,tri
, o II

wires a old fine songs. slinv leg ni par alit
pen kni yen Fcifinrs, Rshiva rods, li IP
reels. silk cut. ; thread, cline pees, svartnklesand shoe tittilincs cenerallv.

The move nondi bov.• all been porella..ed i.t liteCaner,' the In t month for
with our own mantifacitired articles, we are prepared
to F,•11 4,110!(.31ea1.d retail on as lib nil terms as at yhouse in the

MerehnntA from ilte tenni ry ;and the rlt;zenc generallytrans in., anything In the above Inc!of hen ne,s, nrep,rilitily invited In call and examine our stuck I•eforetog
rip 19

,TOTICE to Stearn Boat °weer:v.—Tit« .111;,,cribee, inconsequence of the cliff- trolly of-the times, has redu-ced the. price ofhie.gtfety Gluttedfor the prercntron oftAe explosion of dream boilers, to $l5O per hoot.It is hoped that all Matt owners will avail thont.rlvcsor them. reasonable -terms, not only on account of ruePerfect ratio), they 'Aford, hot el<o in point of cr^,oniv•Ooilers with the amdaratms to mr.hc.l ty,:t ahcor
IttP as 10,42 as ;Waft spot "true:de:l with them.•

Nara,6-3 m 147: C. EVANS

. . REMOVAL.1-1,-.Y..vpßitoßAir, ATTORNEY ATLAW Aare.A removed htv 0110 'to No 63 Polii etre•rt. beI,,,cf)Wood aild n.t: ,ext evor to At n. rfriXoMorrow. apt 7,

Birmingham & Co.,
At TS Putt STEAMER CLEVELAND,

A nd'Clevelan Line.
Nardi 22,'43.

3. W. Burbridge & 'Co.
AGENTS for the see of Beatty's Powder. Waterbetween Wood an'd

March 30, 1343.

For Kent.
FORa term of years. Two building lots on the bankAL! of the Allegheny river, otijoining the CAy line.

Apply at the horse Agency, Penn street, sth Word,
mar 2. JAMES RLAKELY,

1543.• •

Standart. Imraham & Co.
FORWARDING AND COAL NERCHANTS.

Cl.trybAND, 011:0.
A GENTSfor the Nlerchn nisTi ansportation Company

Composed of the Merchants Line, Erie Canal.
Wa3hinvon Line.

Hunter. rainier Co's. Line ofSteam Boats toev .1is Is on the Lalrt.s,
Elt.weland Linn Penns% Iva nia and Ohio Canal.
Propriprors ofthe Acrchants Line Ohlo. Canal.

Er EP ER
WILKIE 4* ENNWortTlf, N0.9, Ccent'es Slip, N. YR. HUNTER 4- I'o. !knotty.
0 rts err BnA,nn.
HEN, en. PALMER 4- (0. nnman.
In. T. wit.m,m...t Dow, Crewel:mi.
Hort Jolt'( Si. A cr.its, do.
nuott.es do:
J. S. Mew, Beaver:
BIRMINGHAM 4- co.; riitsbor ghnp3 1841-Iy.

P.E.RCHE,S.
1.00 FurB 4OSI4,E Iel, ISo:rib eysi Peaches,

LAMES AY

rt. B. M'R►S I=l
2VlcittLY &. THOMPSON,

GEN Eit 11. AGENTS and Uommk,ion Merthanik
ST. LOUIS, Me,

Ili f,r
Messrs. Torherl. Corer k McDowell. /

%V. /I. Camotrell ok Co.
rope. Tod hunter. 4' C.•
Alorgritl.crol/ Iler 4- co-

li,oltinn 4- Co. SiWoods, Christy krefl. 4,—d3m

66 11111. S. PLAN r Artox MOLVA:4ES, recetVer:
per Steamerg Little Ben and Fulton, and forsalr by J G. 4 A. GORDON

mar 27. 12 Water street

TO LET.
4, Nr..IT convenient Cottage frame honse,situ.

ate a short distance below the canal In Allegheny
city &No.' eof JAMES MAY.

mar 2.1 t:

NERVE AND DONE LINIMET, AND IN-
DIAN VEGI T IBLE ELIXIR:--Thin combina-tion of a hie tl appliontion with art in'ernal speci-fic, wiykq like a charm in rases of rheumatism,
g Jut , eontt awed muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Cn. 71 Maiden Line. have in theirp •as sin a eel ifi. ate fru n Ethan C, Corning, are ,nrc.able citizen 1.1 Q tetme, stating that idlerhiving been a bedridden cripple cur upwards cd
Co.t.rtoten years he was enabled to rise upend walk
by applying the Liniment to his shrunken limbs,and inking the Elixir in eon6trmity with the dt•rections. The cure al...ears to border on the mi•
racolous, but attestatim.i cannot be questioned.—In cases of gout and cot "action of the mnscles
ant ligament ofthc Linime..• and F.lizir have beenrgarely hem-finial.—[Eapees , .I—F Jr sale only of86 ['mirth street.

House Ag-eiscy.
N0.6 Wont Dr the Aloes:tot Penn sl.rills Ward, PittOmr,:h

sitbseriber liariug for a number of yearsbeen emwiled to renting et' y property, eolleeting rents ,S r,itnit to .ctend his business in Utis wny
, re-quiet.Curly iiiTer. his serykes to those personS owning, or who

spay boy,. eliarge of oropeety as Executors, Allininislrators or Gua•diane. in the city or suburbs, find who !Tinynot hoe. teisti re lo.nt lend to it ilientselves, to rent dwell.Inc,gWarehouses, Farms, Lots. &e. Also, in roller'rents, dieblends. Ground rents 4-c. A- reeiin re is keptwhere a description ofall prop.- ies for tent witl be en
kited f,,, of charge, Tel Is re ,pecifulty of erect In
the following gentlemen for when: the soliseriiier hasleen r some tears pa-1.-Messrs MiclinelP. McCormick and Conies S. Croft, F.sq.. Pittseurgli; las.C.i•opeati ; 'gess. John Prows',l'lrnilughain; 11. Me Ioition, Cirtrinnati; Daniel NM. rgieultei.villeiJworipli Millar . I.nwreneeville; lame- Jones

Daniel Posher, Mifflin township; Dame!1*(141 roil,!'ewickley„
Celt 21. 1M ES BLAKELY.

PIG IRON.
60 TONS $Oll Plc Iron, hot b!oA, for .ah! hp

war 28. JAME=NAti
INNI NGS.— I an, ivrepnred at short main:, to.L.ll. make A welaris ler Storrs Erreens, sackingbottom., and all kinds arr3nv a'• work. Term= reason.

WNI NOIII.I , Upholster .A Inr22 nio.nrittient or superior sneld 1.2 bottoms of ev.
riv 'Ors. no hand. A role al No 5, St Clair forret, or atwarelintiqr So 4. %V pod ioreet. nfl 21-3 i
FO NV Elt='S PA TENT ED-.

rF.kv

MEM L
V.ll`!"

Cr

TSA Nt'F' ICl'l' ED 1, I.i.l.l;•nres C.thitet Shop
No. 69SI•f01111 qirerii het ts.Peet W00.14111 Srn

where n ti3Ori In, nt nt hirnintre may be had al
reduced prices lor rash.

ibtarriority of these Red•tead=, erinslid In the fitt.t.
eninijs, widen fir dnrabiltty and ease in putting up and
Lakin_ down it nor (inn died by any other now In use
--and to all Fueil ns wiithit consult their own comfort
in !heir ni,ehlty NIIIIIIhttrQ, it should i.e reinetnhercd thatall claauis of the bug family are lane/red on by thesetapientll2s.

.141—Rtgn R for Connlle.. Oistrirl., or Slates for aate
by JOIIN POVVI.ER, Patentee.

%l'e. the under.lzned, do tvrufy that we have exam
lord the aim VC Bertnead j,,eA, and have no hesita•
lion in pronottticiaz them hest now in Ilse. —coming
lip rutty to the rerre.entation in the above advertise.
meat.

Wm. Grnlinro, Jr., ' i^PePh Collar?,
%'m. I rvil, Jacob Vasde,
John A. CM,. Georg'eSinger,
ap 27. -2m

NEW YORK DYER.
EE 111 Al ES, would respectfully inform his friendsIILY:11111 the motile in g,tieral,lhat he dies Ladies' dresses,Ihildis and Mantels of every description, black—and

warrants cm not to smut, and to look ennal to newgood4. Ile dyes Miley cobs of all Ileseriptiani on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and re.tores the colorsof zetitiemen's clothing. so as to reomilite new goods.Mr. 11. flatters himself Chit he can pleaFe the public,
n 3 he has done an extensive htiqllll.s.:S ill New York t-,r
Twenty years. All work done on moderate terror; nt his
establishment to sth Fl. between Wood and I&7troslitield
ne tr the Theatre.

C ERTIF,C:ATE
is to cert.' that OSEE FILMES has

done worts I;ir us, ‘vtii: has fully UtIFW• reed our
expectations., and we consider him a eompete.d.
&VIT.

S. Itern7o ill; 'Wit,. Barn-s, J. ri•
David II:lI, n,nri. Davi
Frentli, jr.. Andrew Fu,dv, V. B. B”in,, Vin
Vorrer, II 11. Smith. Ilch-yrJavens, A. Shockey,.

llgepli Vera, G,:orgc Barnes np 20!h.

...II I.3OXL:S. it .1 IStNS, tn141J; 31 3rlatts Clasiß; jun retc ;ved evil for saleliMAILMAN, JENNINGS 4-4-4•

aft29_ 43 Maces! O.

Auction.
"WE.: TOCK 4- Co., Sueeekkors to J. B nth,

nt the old st Ind corner ofsth and Wood its.,'having complied with the requkitionaor the new Ade+Lion Law, re prepared to ton lie advances on Consign.teentsand to sell,on favorable teetr. They 'Wipe bycontinuing to make ready sales aid prompt rerrirne,lorrceive a fair porthvont lot.inevv.
fitishurrh, April 'lst 841In retiring from the Auction tininess. I taki.fr: t•pleasure In recommendine to the ntr'.iir. MesstA,Srionte,

Faltnestock 4 Co., who have rompilert with the require"
ments ofitte niter Auction Law and will do heftiness attoy old stand: J. B. carrußie.and! 3184.1.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER..4 *i• the soliritatinn era numees of nieces ofall palenrt is*.l 'respectfullyotrer myself 1., the eon.si!eration t.f myfellow eill -zens tor the office e't 'Ceuta"Commksioner. That my Pen! inwills may not he mime.Aeroflot!, ei• her as to po!iticai or private niralrs, I makefree In' say that I have been all my life-a rons:secnt Re.pebtiean, in the true sense ofthe word. As the countyis somewhat ettiltarras ,Pd in its iinanrial n (Mfrs. and 1118reduction of safari-es ol.plo4ie officers has sereieed theapprobation oflarge majorities ofthe people, the under—-
:ivied would not should he be so furiunat e as to i.e CAM,.
led, in any manner attempt In re;ist this eJltl,nry re-
form; °ltelthl it reach the, utile,. nit:'oooty Crmmissinney.

npr SA 111 J ET, MALEY.
• FAMILY FLOUR.

3Urt Superfine while Whent Flour,
J ertivell from Vaftry r.nd for :1:1161ty

J. W. BURIN:IL/GE
Valor st between wood k snawd.

E. 11. Ileasting*,ECOR DI G R CCULATOR and Su rvryor. Offiedin 4111 Arent, next door to the Bonk of l'lttAturgh.
itp 2d—lilt

•J. U. Slindersoit & Son,FRANKLIN ROUSE, PRILA.DELPHIA.ruuris tegonl 011;011'0 went hag peon In operation 'dui ,Ing the taco nine tnnnl it, and hot wittifutfhdtng iheiLenrrat depression of bli.ltiessr, it has tort anit
ed the approtrat t !the pnitlie rind yielded, to the pro,prielors a full rottrpens•nt ion for Ilit Ir labor and often.lion. !oration hei..g in Chestnut sireft. in ihoo ediate neizhhorhood of the Pp.! •e, the Itichangt,iFaith the Steamboat landing, the most hu-inen part ofMat ICel street Anil the Mome o 1 amweemeiti, it presehlo10:114 Huai new crimmuni.y or Muse visiting the city onp'ea,ll,e, all the farniites and (.4min/1s so desirahlt tothe roddir. flu hrt:lllnll!itt.also

. ensW. I hp,
alien' in r,sin'ale leis expertFes., and to live ill A ~tyleelegance of0.1 ,roilollly suited to his notions or dh,pesit ion.The laeilli)• nrprociiihz mrats al ant. hour, Anti of fel-ting that whit h the appetite crate., is alsO a saver ofwhiCliThe Inviines4 portion of the gu.sis know how
to appreciate. The proprietors. therefore, :,011eit rho
custom of their old fri-nde.tind iiroiniee A cantinua neeof their e%to-tior,s to utt,lte then, corhfurtahre.

aP 25-2-flin •

MORE. :ATTRACTION!- •

BETTER. BARGAINS THAN EVER OFFER.ED BEFORE. AT TILEIRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 132 Libeily Mreet.

rip FIE alention of all persotiS who vi h-la to par--1 chase genteel, fasnionahle nwl 'first rate clothing. atlower prices than ever before offered in this city, is'atted to the extensive sink e.f Ready Itinde• Clothingnow preparing and fur sale by W. J. DAVITT, at theIron City Cfulbin g Store, No 132 Lilierly street, nearS, Clare:
H ia snick is 'composed e fErigli-li.Frenrh, German antiAmerlcan :nanoInctuaird Goods, I utight for cash andmade inte.tarlaents (Airing life prcs,ion in tine lees's, anticonseqhelitly can liereold at the v,rry p Ores.,I:, only necrsAary far the fluidic to call and ratimitie Icytheiwelv.,: to lie assitted that *nth hargnics vt ere ocvesbefore offered, and that t y purel s=ing at this he use libpreference to :plugelse•where ;, I lay ,will tea Hie a' Mealsaving in ihelr caleitditurea fur cfrithing.ha 01 the aillefesiti 1113 Flury:llP Firm and Martifacturcd from fresh Goods, purchrsers may rely oil 1-'sLing lir ,ira'e articles as ell as iihnivc dented bargaihs.Confident that ro rival 4 z.lahliShinestl ran offer sttfcr•for inducements In fiiirrlipsrr., lie tesprrl fully R 63613 3share ofPiddle Intlrn haze, and pleeges Maffei( that everypromise shade iii his adveithetheni will Inc faithfully re.

W.W,- J. DAP'ITTao 19-3! Arivt.
U. iIicGOWIN.

('neresAnr to Z. W. Remington.)St.TIIVEYING, Regotwin, Lrvellitir. end Atea
ttictit °fall kindA, will he atictided to as liErelocote,

at the old office of ZW. fteniin.zton. TPnu Rt.TPI, near{land. E. E.

I recommend R. E. 9I'COWIN in Ihe former- pet►Ote
0 1- t lie concerti. Z. W. R ENI 1.% G 1 ON.

ap I (I-2w

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FA CTOR Y.

E subicrilwr having., opir,ls-ti a shop No tic., Freon(
Mnrieet andWond rtferts,PVlsburet.

in connertic n with me Faciary in Ililninighagn, p•eperx
fully lofi.rn 4 1114 friends and the mihlie, that be will toIripnv tone favorril will, their orders for and articles In
his line.

Locks and Fame tvei*, variow ch Fcriptinos. Ottham' and I.:We io mart.
Plot and Tirn'ter Screw's.Large Sr,ewe, for Iron Wot anti gcrennx for Presses,made a. map I:e rnqulrrd,earoo,,e”. and Builders are requ•!•led to eaII heroree',"l"' f'd' HA, and examine Ili. 2r lie 11-14 and pr ices.nI ka Voi aired and johblng u.:y t one in ht beatmanner, a •••I o!1 iLe knveat terms.

may 2-6,0 J AS. PA TI'CRSON, Jr.
•lLUCK, eitTites.;:ly ❑for powder ITraiiiiiaeo,lutt.lVery suitahle for Pork firacr.e, ae th. fraterlals orwhich they are eonAt'licit,' will POI lust frost the aitionof •he Mil, will be fold low for card,.mu, 2—Gw JAR. PATTFILSTIV.
cujil BAGS liio (OFF-E.:C.•

-

-Qat" 50 1,a4, St, doe,. jastrfivelfSad;forsalePaeresitely lowforposh,
li A AN, JESNINGSACaIc-f

iVos4SLIF
.-, . • ,-, -,. . -.„:.:.--,..--,:;.-.:-.3..= ~.....-...,.,:.,...:..:.:':•,_.':.'....:,,,T:;

.1-

' rietian World.
THOS. hi. STOCKTOH,EL/ITOR. -

With the 3anuary 11U111 1/11" commenced the $4. vasofthis truly trainable publlcatita. It is devoted itlithallaiivancement of all Christian Intermit, and is the titgaltno party or sect. 'The plan of the work conlcmpittibalr . -tetnal k independent expositions ofthe religion of°tidalas found In the Bible. Original sketrites ofall cherelaitiland benevolent institutions, each represented by author.ity of Its own Original Reviews, Por try, and General.Intelligence. It bas a eliolee circle of correspoadettle.native and foreign, ofall eccle>iaatical connections and-nn extensive selection of the moat va luable publientlooteiboth native and foieign. The names of forty orleinntcontributors, hallo( them nitnigers of ttui gos,iel, ;vote*senting eleven Christian denominationai have already'appeared In its columns; and in lis present Improvedstyle of publication its popnlarity y tftereasingiIt l published monthly, earn No containing 24 Guavapages, beautifully embellished tvitb a series ofSartaheaannul b Mezzotints thus i rat ive ofeeer,rs fn the life of eel811,1041r, at the reduced price of One Dollar a year, Mtcopies for $5. Published he Drew 4. Schommett,N 3d st.
Persons wishing to sitbscrtbe dircct,nre Informed (bitewe of the publishers can ire found at Perford's darintthe v eek. Any person obtaining five subscribers torn*work shati receive a sixth copy p,rai Is, or a copy orthe ell gra7pd likcnf•SA ofthr:ectlior. Missing nos. of tor.trier voluno s Pupptit 4 gratis by apply ie; as above.ap
tar WU OLICIIUT NC 'OM Uhl!, rent to No. 71 Matden Lane lo• a bottle of the reieliratid Nerve end Bon-Liniment. to apply In an uncle that was hurt iltni hadaly inflamed. By some stupidity the servant procuredbailey's Pain Extractor, which the lady used rather thanto send it hack, without knowing that it was inteodeifor suehtacre.
The lady called there this day, June 20th,snying thatthe Salve of Dailey had cured her entirely, and she pertchased more, to have always on hand in-on3e orally sc.,

It veil take out all burn withnut pill), and mereirlilmen slionlit kten it by them. aril save the torments oftheir families• The 'unfeelingare not expected tad° iii.—Ezprsss.
Comstock if co„ proprietors, 71 Maiden %nor_ NewYork, and Al .7 UTTLIN, 86 Four!' st., sole went CotTit taburih.

rnis lo Lease.TDB nndersigned will lease Iwo Farm's sdeared iiiEast Deer township, %inthi he. 'accents)", tenenentryand from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, one-farm -shoaled in West Deer township Allegheny count,will) Dom 50 to 75 acres c'eared. Tt.e above deter! ett'property D in reasonably good repair. laying all rut 15miles from tut eity of Pittsburgh, and Within IWO MOO;()rifle Penn',, Canal. and Wld he, leased on reasonableterms for from I.to .ltree yeatF, to good tenants.
RAW/TAM alUnitYiMarch 1


